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Good Tilings jor the Table Offerings oj the Market tiousehoia tUnis--

Tested Recipes.Many New Arrivals on ".'

The Vegetable Market

a big meat department, "pork chops
were selling in Omaha at 20 cents;
now they are 2254; pork shoulders
were 1454 cents and now they're 17;
spare ribs were 10 cents, now ii'i;
neck bones were 4 cents, now 6; hams
were 17, now 22'A; bacon was 22'A
now 26; salt pork was 15, now 18

kidneys, cut in half and soak tor half
an hour in salted water. Drain, bring
to the boil in cold water and throw

Chili Sauce.
Put through the food chopper one

dozen medium sized onions and one
dozen peppers, having two of these
fiery, the rest sweet. Chop by handcents. ' two dozen mediun. sized tomatoesWieners were i2'A cents, now

this water away. Cover with cold
water again, add a chopped onion and
two slices of raw bacon minced, then
ook slowly for half an hour. If the

.vater cooks away add more. When
he kidneys are tender remove from

the fire, take from the gravy and

they're 15; bologna was 10 cents, now
its's 12.
, 'Veal is very scarce and his ad

Mix, and add a cup of brown sugar
three cups of cider vinegar and a
quarter of a cup of salt. Cook slowl;.
until thick, then seal while hot.

Hominy Pudding.
Soften a coffee cup of cold hominy

left from breakfast with half a cui

vanced about 2 cents a pound. Lard

as they usually are at this season of
the year, but they have come in in
fair quantities. Eating apples are on
the market in goodly quantities.

Fine celery is on the market, all
the way from Michigan. Green peas
and string beans are as good as ever.
Little, red radishes and crisp lettuce
are very good now.

Vegetable mera is a newcomer on
the local markets.

chop medium fine. Return to gravy.has gone up from 15 cents to 18. Mut
ton, also, is higher. Lamb chopj
were selling at 25 cents a year ago

of warm milk. Cream a heapingiNow they, are JO cents.

Five-Ce- nt Bread is
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tablespoon of butter with half a cup
of sugar and stir into this the softened
hominy. Flavor, with grated nutmeg
and the grated rind of half a. lemon.
Add next two eggs, unbeaten, and
mix well, then turn iif enough warm
milk to make of the consistency of
thin batter. Seeded raisins and a few
blanched and choDDed almonds mav

sur in a lamespoon oi uuuti uciimu
with a heaping teaspoon of flour, sea-

son with pepper, salt and a little
lemon juice. Turn over slices of but-
tered toast and garnish with parsley.

Woman's World.
Fruit Cookies.

Mix a.nice cookie batter as follows:
One quart of sifted flour, two cups
of sugar, one level teaspoonful of
baking powder, a small salt spoon
of salt, one-ha- lf cup of lard, one-ha-

cup of good butter; mix this all thor-
oughly; add two eggs, well beaten,
and milk enAugh to make a nice
dough that will roll out well without

With Us Yet a While
After discussing for several hours

the situation the
master makers of Omaha last night

Oyster plint is on the Omaha mar-
ket now. It is a long, slim vegetable,
and about as beautiful as an oyster.
It makes soup that tastes just like
oyster soup. x

Blackberries are a fresh arrival.
These, coming along about three
months after the local crop, hail from
Washington. They are big fellows
and sell at only 10 cents a box.

Grapes are in their heyday The lo-

cal grapes are fine, plentiful and
cheap. Malaga and California white
grapes are also abundant.

Watermelons are getting scarce,- but the price on such as are left
hasn't risen.. Cantaloupes are also
still with us.

Green corn is still "to be had," but
. has passed its tenderest age and will

soon be in the sere and yellow leaf.
Tomatoes, too, are going the way

of all vegetables in the fall. They
are still of splendid quality, but the
demimshing supply is indicated by a
substantially increased price.
, There is still plenty of time to
make some nice crabapple jelly or
wild plum preserves. Both of these
fruits are plentiful and fine.

Peaches are fairly plentiful, both
. from Colorado and the Elberta va-

riety. Pears and the cultivated kinds
of plums are abundant

Cooking apples are not as plentiful

adjourned without coming to a delv
be added it a very rich pudding benite agreement as to instituting the

dime loaf entirely and doing away
with the nickel loaf. It had been

Meat Prices Show
Sharp Advances

' Since Last Spring
Germany, France and England and

the other countries at war aren't the
only places where prices of meats
are goint up.

They are going up right here in
peaceful, Omaha. They have ad-
vanced 15 to 35 per cent in the last
year in retail prices, which are gov-
erned by wholesale prices. The
wholesalers say a scarcity of liv.
stock is responsible for the price in-

flation.
The advance is particularly notice

expected they might decide to abolish
the nickel loaf entirely. Because
some of the members of the club

rants, one-ha- lf cup of shredded
and one cup of pecan meats

chopped fine; flour currants and nut
meats slightly; mix all together; roll
and rut nut" rial in a mnnprafrplv hftf

are absent from the city and because
other master bakers in the city are
not members of the club, action on
the matter was not praticable last
night.

When the loaf of bread
comes to take the place of the nickel
loaf in Omaha the bakers estimate it

wanted, bake in a well buttered
earthenware dish in which it can be
served, until the top is brown and the
pudding firm. Serve hot or cold with
hard sauce.

Scalloped Oysters.
Canned or fresh oysters may be

used for this. Grate a stale loaf oi"
bread or use crumbled crackers.
Cracker dust is too fine. Butter a
deep earthenware dish, sprinkle the
bottom with the crumbs, then a layer
of the oysters, sprinkle these with a
little powdered mace, just a tiny bit,
pepper and bits of butter. Repeat
until the dish is filled, covering the
top with tread crumbs and bits of
butter. Turn in a cup of the oyster
liquor, first straining it. Bake - for
half an hour or until the top is a rich
brown.

Apple Salad.
Select firm apples and remove the

centers carefully, leaving a thin shell
to hold the salad. Dice the aDole and

Beetroot and Bean Saladable in pork, which is very scarce. will weigh somewhere between twen
ty and twenty-thre- e ounces.. 5u, Baiu me manager

rK CLARKE.

oven; flavor with vanilla.
"Drop" Cookies.

Cream, one and one-ha- lf cups sugar,
one cup butter, add three eggs; three
tablespoons of boiling water, one tea-
spoon soda (in water), three cups of
flour; one .cup raisins, one "cup
chopped nuts; make stiff and drop,
on buttered tins and bake.

Oat Meal Cookies.
Cream one and cups

sugar and one cup of lard thoroughly
together, add two eggs, well beaten,
three cups of rolled oats, one cup
stoned and chopped dates, and one
teaspoon cinnamon, one teaspoon
powdered ginger, one teaspoon bak

For a delicious salad, peel some way as the beet root; lay on this
some long strips of cooked string
beans, seasoned with a little olive oil;

cooked beet roots and cut them up
into round slices. Sprinkle these with
olive oil, a little vinegar, a little saltW it I m' J place round the base of the dish alter-

nate slices of beet root and hard-boile-

eggs, seasoned with a littleTW A
olive oil and tarragon vinegar, andi;iv.uc-j'i(- j K ii--

i m:
and white pepper. Place them on the
dish on which they are to be served,
cover with hard-boile- d eggs, which
are sliced and seasoned in the same

serve.
Tomorow Pigeon and beefsteak pie.f1

4 CotYoo. .
an equal amount of celery. Parboil
a small green pepper in boiled salt
water for six minutes, remove the
seeds and cut up in small pieces. Mix
with this chopped nuts and blend with
boiled salad dressing. Have the

UOItCtOU5 City Official is
Arrested, Golden
Eule Summons Used

Man Brings Suit Against
Packers for Loss of Eye

Because a particle of steel flew
from a meat cleaver and destroyed
the sight of his left eye, Sam La'u
has brought suit '

against Swift &

Co., asking damages of $600. The
R. B. Howell, general manager of

the municipal water plant, has been

ing powder dissolved in one-ha- lf cup
sour milk and two cups flour. Mix
quickly and drop from spoon on
greased bake tins. Bake in moderate
oven from ten ot twelve minutes. If
the spoon is dipped in milk before
dropping each cake it wil' be much
easier. Do not substitute raisins for
dates.

South Dakota Cookies.
One and one-ha- lf cups brown sugar,

two eggs, two and one-ha- lf cups flour
one teaspoon soda, dissolved in water;
one teaspoon baking powder, one-ha- lf

cup butter, part Crisco can be used
(filling); one pound dates, half cup
water, one cup brown sugar, cook till
thick; let cool; root cookies thin. Put
teaspoon of filling between two,
pressing edges together; bake iq mod-
erate oven.

Lemon Cookies.
One-ha- lf cup butter, one cup sugar.

apples ice cold wnen ready to serve.
Finnan Haddie.

Wash the fish well, then put flesh
side down in a baking pan, cover with
cold water and bring to a simmer.
Drain, rinse with cold water, return
to pan, cover with cold milk and bake
for half an hour. Five minutes be-
fore taking up dot with butter, sprin-
kle with pepper and leave in oven
until the butter melts.

- Scones.
Sift a quart of flour with a pinch of

salt, mix to a spft dough with a cup
and a half of sour milk in which has
been dissolved a half teaspoon of

accident occurred June 11.

Alleged illegal seizure of a piano
from the home of Mr. and Mrs. Clar-

ence P. Chenoweth, 708 North Nine-

teenth street, has resulted in the filing
of a damage suit against A. Hospe &
Co. by the Chenoweths. They ask
$300 for the piano and $5,000

arrested by Traffic Officer Ulmer,
the charge being a violation of the
automobile parkii1gordinance.

The arrest was techincal, Mr. How-
ell being served a "golden rule" sum-
mons to appear in police court Tues-
day morning. The golden rule sum-
mons was used in this instance, as
it was believed Mr. Howell will not
run away to evade arraignment on the
charge before the police judge.

It is stated Mr. Howell parked his
automobile six hours in front of the
city hall close to the curbing.

Kugel Rode On

Steamship Last Winter
City Commissioner Kugel traveled

from San Diego last
winter on the Congress, the Pacific
Coast Steamship company's boat
which raced with death while afire
on Thursday. Mr. Kugel stated the
boat was a splendid' craft

Pbxfari & Gallagher
-- ManrSBld Stale Fair- -

soda, and roll out on a well floured
board, to half an inch thickness. Cut
in large rounds with a pot lid, then
cut each round in quarters like slices
of pie and bake on a hot buttered
griddle, turning frequently to get both
sides of even brownness. Rub tops
with melted butter just before serv-
ing, and eat immediately.

f Kidney Saute.
If you secured the kidney with the

veal 'roast it will make sufficient for
relish. If you purchase lamb kidneys
allow two to a person. Skin the

M for and Get

Skinners
THE HIGHEST QUALITY

SPAGHETTI
J hff Urcpe Boot frtt

SKINNER MFG. CO. OMAHA. USA
tMOESt MACARONI FACTMY lit AMUKA

two. eggs, two taDiespoontuls millc,
two teaspoonfuls baking powder,
three cups flour, one teaspoonful
lemon extract. Cream the butter, add
the sugar, the eggs well beaten, milk
and lemon extract. Sift the dry in-

gredients and add them to the mix-
ture. Chill and roll thin, using half
the dough at a time. Cut in fancy
shapes and bake in a moderate oven.
This will make five dozen.

Persistent Advertising Is the Road
to Success.

21

Take aTip fromWomenWho Know
lii towns where Cottage Milk is made, more women use Cottage Milk than bottled milk.'

This is a mighty important fact for you because Cottage Milk condenseries are located
in the , heart of America's leading dairy districts where fresh milk is at its best
Yet these women who have theirchoice Try Cottage Milk today. You'll say it

is the richest, most delicious, most
economical finest quality milk you

ofCottage or finest fresh milk, choose
Cottage. They know all about Cot- -

tage Milk. They have visited our , ever bought Go to your grocer ,

spotless conaensenes nave seen
the rigid inspection and tests
4v tirViiVi tiro eiiKirwf mrottr

and get one can know now good
evaporated milk can be. You

pay the same for any mil-k-
why not have the best your
nickel or dime will buy?
The only way to prove to
yourself that Cottage is the ,

best is to make a comparison.
I: f.

drop of milk we evaporate,

They know Cottage Milk is genuine,
natural milk with nothing added and
with nothing taken out except some
of the moisture. They know, too,
that it comes from the cow to their
kitchens untouched by hands clean
and sanitary in the highest degree.

You can safely take the judgment of

It will pay you to do this. So
whatever milk you now use-ho- wever

well satisfied you are
know milk at its best. Cot-

tage Milk will positively please
you better than any milk you
ever used before. We back this
statement with our reputation.

these women m cottage MUK towns on
the milk question. If there were a richer,

- a cleaner or a purer milk than Cottage,
)they would know it and use it

Ask your grocer for Cottage milk. Make him supply you. Do not take a "second best"
5c and 10c Cans

AMERICAN MILK COMPANY
, . Chicago ' V


